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uI Backbone

Elbert Bed*. and Elbert íuuiwk l'ubUkber» set bv the .-ditor»

aud The Telegram act aw if  they were 
working ou the same paper. Af

There is uo reason uudor the faee 
oi the sun why other buaiueases aud 
professions cau *t do the saute. Even 
hurche> might profit by the example

Jbibart Bed«».. — Bailor

▲ first cias* publication eu to red at Cot 
tage uruvo, ure., aw seeoud ciaaw uiatlor

Of fica... ...412 Baal Main

The attempt at uuiou services iu 
Cottage drove during the summer 
mouths is a east* iu point. It has not 
been u complete success, so The Sen 
tiuel understands, because some ftud 
that they have something that the 
others do uot have, or becuuse the uu 
iou  service*» could uot be conducted in 
exactly the same muuner as if  con 
ducted iu the home church, or because1 
some business affairs could uot be for 
the world conducted iu the presence of 
the members of other churches.

The editors used to be exactly thar 
picayuuish, but they are goiug over 
those 2 by 4 ideas, to the profit o f I

___________________________________________ themselves aud to the world iu geu
eral. It will be much better for all 

EDITORS SET THE EXAM PLE  AND  concerned when others follow the ex 
THE PACE. ample set by the editors.

U f course* editors are supposed to set 
the example and to adopt u moral, pro 
fessioual aud ethical code for the 
world to follow.

Q i •mixao ftbo the>j  hftvt oot always Editor 1 have road with much inter
d*11*« your editorial iia Hu ftm tiifl of
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tux mourn*—  1.1b i Single copy_____ be
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A MOTHER EXPRESSES HER 
O PIN ION

Cottage Grove, July 25.— (To the

\suai they should have done, auy mon 
than have the rest of the world.

In times goue by competitors re 
fused to attend editorial couvcutious 
with each other and at home 
hardly visit in the offices of

July 21 entitled •‘ Mother Takes thi 
B lam e." From it 1 gather that you 
realize aud deplore the increasing law 
lessuess and constant lowering of the 

would Uloral tone of the young people of the 
h»*ir present day. ** *Tt- true. ti> a pity;

competitors. To say anything good of 
u competitor or to cooperate with him 
iu auy moral or civic movemeut was 
unthinkable.

But withiu 15 years a great change 
has come over the editors of Oregou.
Dunug that time the state editorial as 
sociatioL1. has become out* of the stroug 
est busiuess associations iu the state, 
i f  uot the strongest, aud has grown to 
that position from one almost without P °riors 
honor and with only a straggling at ’  *
tendaucr at annual conventions.

The reason for this change is not so 
material to the outside world, hut, as 
a suggestion to others, it may as well 
be slated that the wonderful growth 
of the editorial association lut.- been 
Drought about largely through the ef 
forts of a few who were able to show 
the editors of the state that it was to

’tis a pity tis tru e ." O f late 1 hav 
read in several different high class 
magazines articles writteu in defense 
of the habits and morals of the young
people. One article, published iu a 
leading magazine iu 1930, undertook 
to prove thut the girls and women of 
today were not only equal iu all re 
spects to the Pilgrim mothers of J62u. 
but were in some respect» their su 

Not only did it state that 
modern womeu were more intellectual 
and better educated than their fore 
mothers, but it also declared that
** manners and morals............. are ini
proving with each succeeding genera 
non.’ Many other writers rally to 
the defense of the young folks of this 
generation, all seeking to prove their 
point, namely: that their frivolous halt 
its and immodest dress aud conduct 
are but the harmless effervescence oftheir protit to get together in this co „  .»p . v . , vouthlul spirits, aud that the world isoperative enterprise and who provided „  v ... . ,  , ..

programs of v ital import to all who 
did attend. Cities of the state now vie 
for the honor of entertaining the or 
gauization and the convention cities, 
of course, have done much iu attract
ing the visitors. It was then up to 
the officers to give the visitors some 
thing of profit to balance the euter 
tarn meat.

What the editors have done, any oth
er profession or business can do.

Cooperative organizations may be ; 
state wide, or county wide, or may be
confined to city limits. The benefits JD interview with Dr 
are m proportion to the amount o f h,*u‘1 oi rh** international reform bu 
territory embraced and to the amount reau, in which h>

growing better instead o f worse.
Glorious news for us all, i f  true; 

but is it truef I believe there are very 
few thinking people whose memory 
reaches backward even a quarter of a 
century who are willing to accept thi- 
stateineut as truth. Has there ever 
been a time within our memory or 
knowledge when crime of every sort 
was as prevalent as it is todayf And 
a large part o f this crime is committed 
by young people under 21 years of ag»1 

Last winter the new

FORD CARAVAN
Cottage Grove

PICNIC D A Y . AUGUST 3
The Ford and Ford non exposition which is touring Oregon 

this summer will be in Cottage Grove August 3, the day of the 

big Butchers’ and Grocers’ annual picnic ami demount rat ions 

will be made throughout the day and evening. Beginning at 
Ashland and working northward, the Ford caravan has drawn 

constantly increasing crowds at every stopping place. An 

interesting feature of the caravan is the parade which will be 

put on at 10 o ’clock iu the morning.

Prior to the showing in Pottage Grove the caravan will 
pass through eu route to Eugene, which city was given dates 

ahead of those arranged for Pottage Grove in order that vis
itors might !h* privileged to attend the pk*nic and witness the 
exposition at the same time.

The cat avail equipment being heavy, it necessarily moves 

at a slow pace on the highway, and because time is a precious 

item in the conduct of the caravan, considerable effort on the 

part of Woodson Brothers wa* required to route the caravan 

through here and back again just to cover the picnic date.

At the urgent request of Woodson Brothers arrangements 

were made for the return of the caravan on the picnic date.

Those persons witnessing the caravan as it passed through 

here en route south received only an inkling of the bigness 

of the show The cost of covering Pottage Grove, even for a 
single day, is enormous. The equipment alone represents a 
colossal investment, there being more than one hundred ma
chines, tools, trucks, tractors, appliances ami specialties. The 

daily payroll of the crew is another tremendous item, not to 

mention gas, oil, and scores of incidentals, including hotel 
accommodation, meals and other factors, but all of thiN has 
been provided for, not only for the caravan officials and crew, 
but for the hosts of visitors who arc expected to join in the 

fun and frolic of the picnic day. The two events, coming on 

the same date, constitute an affair of magnitude that seems 
clearly to lie recognised in view of the promised attendance 
upon this important date, and there is no doubt but that both 
the picnic and the caravan w ill fully measure up to the high
est hope and expectation of the vast throng.

of their own age, or a little oiilt-r, ear- \ ample, they choose to follow the wrong
, , rie* more weight than the advice ew.spa per* printed . ,, ,, . , r  ..v» n ** the old folk- in existence, pWilbur F. Crafts. . . , . , . , \ r

•4 all 
pureut>

cours«*, we can only continue to ho pi* 
ami fervently pray that they will yet

included. I f  a high school girl refuses | turu from their tolly aud seek right

of energy intelligently expended by 
thus** in charge.

Democratic editors, republican edi 
tors, agricultural editors, farm bureau 
editors, medical editors, country edi 
tors, metropolitan editors, all get to 
gether like oue happy, rollicking fain 
ily, cat at tht* sum*- botfrd, sleep in the 
same bed.- and exchange ideas and
compliments with one another. The i . , 'vx i i tb,‘ average age of their inmates hu.-editor- of Trie Oregonian. Th*- Journal . , _ j . . i , .

' 2** to 16, and iu some ease- 14. ’ ’ Dr.
Crafts then asks, * * Who i> to blame?’ * 
then answers his own question by say 
iug 4 * The Parents." It would seem to 
me. however, that Dr. Crafts and Mrs. 
Hughes are only partly right iu plac 
mg all the blame upon the parents. 
Home training is a large factor in de 
tenanting the child's character, but 
not the only one, as many a co nuclei* 
tiuus mother can testify. True there 
are many unworthy parents, careless, 
pleasure loving, as frivolous as their 
children, mothers who totally uegWet 
the moral training of their offspring, 
while devoting their entire time to so 
ciety and pleasure seeking. On the 
other hand, there are many good old

to attend dances, or to join with th 
[ rest of her class iu auy o f the ques
tionable amusements that come under 

j  the head of * * good tim es," she is prac
tically ostracized. She must either join 
iu and do as the rest do, or she soon 
finds herself sneered at us a prude by 
the rest of the young people, ami left

ten girl* are haled Into 0“ t u(  everything; un.l thi* o»tr»e.*m, 
this loneliness, is very hard tor a

stated that a per 
soual survey iu u majority o f the 
states reveals that “ seven minors to 
one adult is the ratio o f those arrested 
tor crimes now. The majority of the 
big crimes, murder. burglarv and high 
way robbery, are committed by mi 
nors. ' 1 Also, “ for every boy arrested 
for a crime 
court for immoral acts. The Florence 
Oritteudon rescue homes rejiort that

I

You nee clearly, com
fortably and in good 
style—  through our 
gla ases.

iiiuii'W Moot!
Tg g a j a m

tc  fttLLAMeriE. st tijoin* um

young person to endure, consequently, 
they usually end by falling iu line and 
“ following the crow d," as the line of 
least resistance, iu spite o f parental 
remonstrances.

As to the boys— how many of them 
dare brave the ridicule of their com 
pniuous by refusiug to smoke cigar 
» ties, play cards, or take part in any 
of the lawless pranks or wild frolics 
with th»* rest o f the boys? “ Come on, 
l>e u sport"  is the w inning argument. 
Rare indeed the young persou o f today 
with sufficient strength o f character 
to take u firm stand for the old fash 
ioned standards of morality in oppo
sition t«> the strong, almost overwhelm 
iug curreut of modern laxity. Serious 
aims and high aspirations are conspic
uous by their absence. Modesty is 
scoffed at as out-of-date. " A  good 

fashioned mothers who have devoted ; Um*  appears to be the chief end and

A MOTHER

W ALD EN

the best years o f their lives to the care 
o f their children, striving faithfully 
to “ bring them up in the way they 
should g o . "  only to have all their 
labors set at naught by outside in 
fluences. When the average boy or girl 
arrives at high school age, the advic 
o f  parent-, it against 
folly, has very little weight. The good 
opinion and friendship o f young people

J. B. L  Cascade
Home Treatment 
for Constipation

INCREASES YOUR EFF IC IE N C Y BY 
E L IM IN A T IN G  BODY POISONS

Free Booklet
telling of this wonderful IN T E R N A L  BATH 
may he had for the asking. Write to or rail at

K ern 's for D rugs

aim of existence. Whether with or 
without the approval o f parents mat
ters little to up-to-date young people. 
Revolt against parental authority is 
the usual thing: who, indeed, can fail 
to remark this prevailing lack o f 
obedience to parents? The command 

f nvo l.lv  an d '™ -“ * ‘t‘ H *«o » thy father and thy
; mother seems almost obsolete iron» 
lack o f observance. It is a sad condi
tion of affairs, yet. to a student o f the 
bible. not a surprising one, being but 
one more instance o f the fulfillment 
of the “ sure word o f prophecy."  Any 
one who has carefully studied the 
book of books can have ur* doubt that 
we are now living in the last days of 

! this siuful world. From the many 
prophecies plainly describing conditions 
that will prevail in the “ last days," 
conditions that are existing now as 
never before in modern times, I will 
choose only one prophecy to bring to 
your attention, one that especially men 
tions disobedience to parents. In I I  
Timothy 3:15 it is written that " i n .  
the last days perilous times shall 
com e." -fA re  we not now living in 
perilous times?) Then it mentions Ifcj 
different sins found, not among those | 
classed as wicked, but among those | 
“ having a form o f godliness"— that is 
church members or professed Christians. 
Among these faults are mentioned 
“ blasphemous. disob«*dient to parents, 
unthankful, unholy, without natural a f 
fection. .. .despisers of those that are 
good. . . .  lovers o f pleasure more than 
lovers o f G od ." We cannot fail to see 
that these conditions arc now present, 
nor can we doubt that we are actually 
living in the “ last days. *9 As these 
world conditions are irremediable, be 
ing foreordained, the question before 
us is. how can we save our children 
from this prevailing folly and wicked 
ness? In my opinion, the answer is, 
we parents cannot save them in spite 
o f themselves. W’e can. in onr own 
lives, set them an example o f right 
liviug. we can do onr utmost to incul
cate in th**m good moral principles, 
and pray without ceasing for their 
salvation; more than this we cannot 
do. A fter having been trained to dis 
tingnish between right am) wrong, and 
to fully understand the jM-nnlties of 
wrong doing, i f  young people deliber

t ¡Special to The Sentinel.)
July 25.— Mr. and Mrs. James l.c 

bow speut Bunday at the Harry Wil 
bums home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guss«* Turner and ebil 
dren wont to Mureula Sunday, after 
having visited several days at the 
Castle home.

Fred and Harry Frost were in the 
Grove Thursday.

Mrs. A. Castle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harn Castle and ehitdren motored to 
Mureula Sunday and spent the day at 
the E. M. He ward home.

Fred Frost was at the Ruwlings 
ranch Sunday morning.

Fred Fetors, v\ ho was injured at th** 
Walden docks several week- ago, is 
abh* to be at tin- null again.

Miss Hattie Lebow is staving at 
home now after having been at the 
Johnson home in the Grove for several 
weeks.

Harvest is well under way in this* 
neighborhood. Crop- are light owing to 
the continued dry weather.

Harry Castle motored to Ores well 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Jones and ohil 
dren spent Sunday at the D. H. brum 
baugh home.

Mr. Housted is in a Eugene hospital 
for medical treatment.

Claude Sherman aud Miss Mary | 
Hnauer have been elected to leach the 
next term of school, according to an
nouncement of theaschool board.

Mrs. A. Castle and Mrs. Harry Cas
tle and children motored to Comstock 
Monday afternoon.

r^ \

While
Sewing Machines

C A S H  O R  T E R M S

BERRY P IAN O  CO.
COTTAGE GROVE. OREGON
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HE’S SOUND AS A DOLLAR NOW STATES PEPPES
Has Gained Thirteen Pounds Taking Tanlac and Hasn’t a Sign of Rheumatism or Stom ach Trouble Left.

“ I have gained thirteen pounds since 
taking Tanlac und I am fe«*ling as fiuc 
as I ever did in my l i f e , "  ^aid John 
Pep pee, 1103 H. Ivauhoe Ht., Fort laud, 
Oregon.

“ My health failed over a year a g o 1 
and my stomach was so ups«*t the pains 
and cramp* would nearly draw me 
doubk*. Many tunes I woke up at 
night from pnins and would lie there 
in misery for hours. A fter eating I 
always felt nauseated and could hardly 
breathe. My liver was sluggish, con 
•tipation bothered me all the tune and 
I  suffered terribly with rheumatism in 
my shoulders. I lost lots of weight 
and became extremely weak find run 
dow n.

“ Tanlac went straight after my

Prices Down Again
ON PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP CORD AND FABRIC

T I R E S
New prices on Pennsylvania cord and fabric 
\ acuum Cup tires are as follows, with war 
tax to be added:

Cord

J
troubles, and today I eat anything I 

Hiely choose to follow th** broad way niv |jv*»r never troubles me and
.h*t tn .W rn .-  ,»..- *n pr-l . th  ̂ rfe.a» * f l*n. h»* U-f» ...y *h..„IJ..r*:
ercnce to treading the “ straight and . .  . .  . *  « lt .. ,

« » h  th. re*<x>n»ibiIttr r~t*|>n f"**- 1 » ”  * " “ »■"* * '  *  d**"«r *• »narro* path'* th*' rnpunaibibty r « t i  
upon th.m*elv^.. Hop I I  P*t*T 2:20 22 

I f ,  in spite o f admonition and ex
a pleftniire to recommend Tankte g  

Tanlac i* »old by ali good liruggiM*

X 6_____________
X 3Yx (4 ply)... .... ......

— $
15.75

X 3*/> (6 ply). 21.40
X 3Y¿-..- .................. 23.70
X 4... ........_________ 26.55
X 4... ...... ........ 29.25
X 4............. ........... . 30.15
X 4... .......... 31.05
X 4i/2... _ __________:: .... 37.70

Fabric
$10.15
11.95

15.00 
17.50 
19.40 
20 30 
21.25 
26.55

Service Garage
L O N G  & C R U S O N ,  P R O P ’ S


